Lessons learned from the national heart failure project: a center for medicare and medicaid services initiative to improve the care of medicare beneficiaries with heart failure.
This column is the seventh in a series reporting on the efforts of the Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), formerly known as the Health Care Financing Administration, to improve care for Medicare beneficiaries with heart failure. In previous columns we have described the overall structure of Medicare quality improvement efforts, detailed the structure of the national inpatient fee-for-service program known as the National Heart Failure project, and discussed the baseline quality indicator rates for the project, which are focused on rates of ejection fraction documentation and angiotensin-converting enzyme inhibitor prescription. In more recent columns, we reported on quality improvement projects from several participating hospitals, and on a pilot project exploring quality improvement efforts for heart failure based in physicians' offices. This column will focus on ways in which systematic examination of data, such as those from the National Heart Failure project, might shape future quality improvement and research efforts. The National Heart Failure project's quality indicator data are collected primarily to guide and evaluate the efforts of the CMS contractor peer-review organizations to facilitate quality improvement efforts in hospitals throughout the United States. (c)2001 CHF, Inc.